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the 220
4-- 10 for the mile. It was declarPonderous clouds of gray slatenatlnr teams while Salem." S. D. first and secondyard dash andoverhung the field and the heavy

en route from his homft ln Minne-
apolis to Bend. Or. ; He said thst
so long as lumber sells so close to
cost of production the lumber men
of Oregon and Washington cannot

READY TO LOWER WO WIS FROM hurtle races. -places In bothatmosohere lacked the warmtu
ed a new coast conference record.

Unexpected rtrength exhibited
in the track and .the failure offor stimulating record breaking.

is In third place and Pueblo In
fourth position as a result arsa-lem'- s

13 to 13 victory overFjueblo
In the contest tonight between the
semi-fin- al lowers.

share fully In the Nntry'a prosLI'M HER PROFIT SCAXTThe four man mile relay race
furnished the thrill of the afterEUE'SIJ ITU C1IUIPI0N perity. ' -

Contest to Start at 3 O'Ctock
IhisrAfternoon, Weather

, Permitting ,
noon when Talbot came from be Portland. April 3.r. it.

Tom Work,-crac- k high Jumper, to
place. for Stanford In. that event,
were responsible for the southern
California Trojans victory. The
national intercollegiate champions

atWool being mold yflaringlyErooks. of the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Portland today1 prices up to a centscompany, was; Inciifoii winsWild Bull of Pampas GetsTwenty-fiv- e Members Pian
i'nAMiiM'flf rain' the came ba-- Decision in 12 Round

Event; Undertrained
to Depart I his Morning,

Rain Feared DUMCK MEET
"

tVeen Mem Senators anT Port-la-a

tearerf . acbednled for Sat-- :

' urday afferioon. was called off.
lflacr f BWdy Bishop did not

hind and. in a sprint from the
curve to th tape took the 4 0 foot
lead . the MIssourlans had estab-
lished, on the second and .third
laps. The first lap had ended al-

most neck and neck with Barber.
California, and Grahtello, Missori.
only Inches apart. Reams and
Dysart however, stepped away
from Aggeller and O'Nell so far
In the second and third laps that
Missouri seemed . destined to win
easily.

I fire op" hope until the last mln-- J he Salem Rod and Gon club BUENOS AIRES. AprllS.
(AP) Louis Firpo, South Amer

Have Been Looking Fatican heavyweight champion, to That YouDefeat-Missour- i 93 to 38;
Southern California Scores

on Stanford
night won the decision in a 12-rou- nd

bout over. Erminio Spalla, Mnsfificnit Cnrd . ....$ 8.95 Tube $2.15 .30x3 Vi

31x4
32x4

the Italian champion. Massasoit Cord 15.95 Tube 3.70
Massasoit Cord . 16.80 Tube 3.75Although Firpo was the ag-

gressor throughout his blows
CALIFORNIA OVAL. BERKE Premier Balloon " -

nle JHla'men sad the Fortiana wlI1 engage In a regular tri-cl- ty

aggregation were In the clubhouse 8hoot Wth Corvallls and Eugene
until well after 3: SO o'clock, with ttMiay. The shoot to be held a
the game scheduled for four. Corrallls. The local crew are still

It .was hoped that the rain ln second place and are hopeful
would cease,' and that the dla-- of eTentually catching the Eugene
tnpnd would " not be too slippery Bquad that at present holds the
foc'the'contesti But th rain, ap-- ea4j by a fairly substantial mar-pareat- ly

had other plans. Kln,
.11 the weather- - shows InJlca-- About --25 members of the local

' tlona of "being Itseir today, how- - club are to meet at the Terminal
ever, the game between the Seat-- notel at 8 a. m. this morning to
tlee Indians and the Salem Sena- - leave for Coryallls In a group.
tjTs--wll-l be carried through this Tbe Eugene representatives will
afternoon -- aU 3 o'clock. . meet them at Corvail la and the

lacked force. lie appeared to be
undertrained. 29x4.40 FullvSize. $13.9; Tube $3.35

oa.i ir. K'i.II S! .... 170 lllDe J.SUSpalla put up a stubborn fight
and landed hacd uevertl times.
on one occasion drawing blood. I J

Vy?.

LEY. April 3. (By Associated
Press.) University of California
kept her colors flying from the
outset of the dual track meet
with the University of Missouri
ehre today, winning handily 93 to
38. The victory, tempered by the
knowledge that the midwestern
athletes had made a plucky but

In the late rounds the fight
slowed up noticeably, both men
showing signs ot weariness.
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' "Bill"

t'Tlbe 'Seattle men arrived Satur-Ithre- e teams will hold their con- -

STANFORD STADIUM. Cal..
April 3. (By Associated Press.)

Brilliant performances pn the
discus throw when a now world's
record was established and in the
relay which saw a Pacific coast
conference time tumbled, marked
the track and field meet here to-

day which University of Southern
California won from Stanford uni-
versity 67 V to 6314. Bud Houser,
USC weight star, was the man who
jumped into world prominence
when he sent the platter sailing
158 feet, 1 3-- 4 inches. Glenn
Hartranft set the former record
of 157 feet 1 7-- 8 inches while at
Stanford. '

The relay event went to Stan-
ford and in winning the Cardinal
tracksters set up a time of 3:21

. day afternoon,"1 hoping .to see what teBt in the regular manner accord
' Pertland. could, do against the lo-- jng to the' usual tri-cl- ty regula

c "men. But ; the . game being Hons. BASKETBALL CROWN
"Jim". ckll4 ffi;they spent the evening Tne wet weather may halt the

4 enjoying themselves at the w--j com petition. According to local
- i&uC amusement places in theCOD members, unless the rsin Is SMITH & WAT KINSwon DECISIVELY

unavailing rally is the second time
the blue and gold has won over
the black and old gold.

No coast records fell in the
event, the nearest approach being
In the pole vault, when a lithe,
gritty youth from the mid-weste- rn

institution, one Lancaster,
cleared the bar at 12 feet 7 inches.

ISdtyand In Stalking shop" at thai hard the contest will be held.
Court at High Street Phone 44. Marlon hotel, where they stayed

overnight. The Portland . boysj Baker Baker theater is being
also stopped at the Marion." and I reconstructed at a cost of nearly

Fitchburg,tMass. Highschoolwlll go on to Albany to play that I $20,000
city's team this afternoon, weath-e- f

perjnittlng.'. .

Should the two teams be able
Quintet Are National

Hoop Championsil PICKED0RH!
CHICAGO, April 3. FJtchburg,

to meet this afternoon, the Sena-
tors are hoping to launch ' their
aeaAdtt fin the right way by hold- -

. lag be Seattle I dub to a - low
score. --Should any of the sluggers
find the range however, and
should; the Seattle men come up

Oi Mass., Is the new high school basTOIEETSTAf ketball champion of the United
States. The eastern team won
from Fargo, N. D.. tonight 25 to
14. In the finals of the annualearly In the season,, the left and Twenty' Athletes Are UlOSen
invitational tournament of the

to ParticiDate in Event University of Chicago, in a game
in which Fargo led only for a mo

rignt iteia iences are apt 10 iiua
themselves bridged with several
balls; A the" field is small com-
pared to the coast league parks.

on Wednesday "

ment at the start. The winner
takes the crown held last year by
Wichita, Kansas, high school.

EUGENE, April 3. Twenty
men were picked this afternoon
by Bill Hayward, trainer, to re

The crimson flames from up
Boston way cremated the hopes--STATE Um

present the University of Oregon
In the dual meet with Stanford

of the flickertail Metropolis with
a defense which demoralised Far-go-'s

scoring machine and a styleMS BEE DDffl Ihets tt Which j - -
"These Cars everSold I v

of attack quick to pick loopholesuniversity at Palo Alto Wednes-iy- a.

A neet to pick the best men
was held In the drizzling rain but

. imA mo Trt aHo in nmo nf the
in the. North Dako tans guarding
nhalanx. The new Englanders
advenced to the championship by
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Meeting. Qtl Tuesday IS tO events. The men selected on
the team are as, follows: victories over Billings, Mont.;

Roswell, N. M.: Nanticoke. Pa."g porhpfete Formation of , -.

. 'A
Salem, S. D.: and Fargo. Fargo w.a m m m m m isi aaaaaaa m m - ... Amv;. , Southern Circuit

100 yard dash Harry Holt and
Jerry Extra,

220 yard dash Extra and Holt.
came to the finals by defeating
Oak Ridge. Ala.: Elins. W. V.i

IN

I

Hudson Coach and
Essex Coach

440 .yard dash--! Paul Ager,
Walt Pearson. Bob Allen and. oDn

Gaylord. Minn.', and Pueblo, Colo.
Fargo aa the other finalist

ranks second among the partici- -lef fries. ,

- 80 yard run-- Bob Overstroet.

i ; ': &. .'Jf -

t I, ' . 4 .' y "
' IEIFORD "AP?iI. A meetT

" Ijj r will be held Tuesday at Yreka,
' ! Cal., ,J wth represenUtlvea of

. northern California towns to com- -

Utte the formation of the north--'
4era California-Souther- n Oregon

iileball league. In the event
thai thla city la unable to enter,

l. aiepa towards the formation of a
circuit composed of Grants Pass,
Tlraath Falla, Med ford and As h- -

lanjd will e undertaken. Sunday
' (hfebaU Is prohibited In Ashland.
' and It is propqsed to have a team

reoresenting that city. play, at

Cand ;

md Edward Thorstenberg.
Mile fan Reuben Ross and

Fern Kelly.
Two 'mile rnn Tom Holder aud

John Nledemeyer.
Broad Jump Proctor Flanagan

ind Kelsay.
High lump Kelsay. Cleaver

and Holland.
Pole vault Ed Crowley and

Kelsay. "
. :

High hurdles Cleaver and
Ralph Tack, t !

!

25 $50 Fwitlhieff: Saved
Every Car hyThe finest foods for the family's

The narest milk brines no regret.
. Jackson Hot Springs, near Ash- -

-.-- ... . ' i r

i Portland 30,000,000 pounds
The Farmer Boy.

Low hurdles Tuck, -- Cleaver
and Kelsay. -

Shot put and discus yc Wet-ce- l.

and Charles, Stock well ,

Javelin--Wetie- l. '
VTCentv of milk for the
children should be one ofilrfc concentrate already exported

; ii& year. your first considerations.
It contains all of 4he food
value needed for health1

BEND, April 3, Joe Hacken-schml- dt

. of Boston, light heavy-
weight, defeated Moose Norbeck
on the local mat tonight, two outIf and strength. Plenty ofALASKA

Reservations Now it, three times a day says
of three falls. Norbeck took the2S50 miles 13 I your doctor.A g w a y--t

I Seward
daya Vi. .. first in 28 minutes and Hacken-schml- dt

the next two In 24 and 12
........... $lO0 I
3700 miles 17 I Milk Is Your Best Food

dava . f!40 minutes resDectlVetr. Two fast (PAA PlUTESSEX "6"preliminaries were staged.Fairbanks-- 4500 mile at 25 I
i days :.932S I

LINE, CANADIAN
Hackenschmidt challenges TedII Thye. Billy Edwardav Ralph Hand

ml 11 . t m

PACIFIC AJjASKA STEAM or any other .Oregon wrestler.
js ;SHIP CO. I

k. w HUDSON COACHaiA rmisaf iai i rmsK.ro .EUROPE Roseburc Sunshine ranch of ,rJtt,- - BOTTltO TMI SAMITWW WAY fmZmf
25C2 acres sold to local stock man
recently. ,8 days. England, Holland, I

-- FraBee, from Mon--I13 . . . ... i . .... ...... .$365 I

i days, France, Italy, Bel-- 1

13791

1875
I Swttterland, , Eng-- 1

. I land ............ t5 I
. 170 days France Spain, Italy. I
rswtuerland. Belgium. . .f785 I CALIFORNIA

Prices Include
Freight, Tax and
This Standard

Equipment
Automatic Windshield

Cleaner
Front and Rear Bumpers

Rear View Mirrors
Transmission Lock

(built in) p
Radiator Shatters

Moto-Met-er

Combination Stop and
Tail Light

Huidsoe 7-Pa-
ss0 ;S3dsiirii

Easy and Convenient Purchase Terms
days, . Scotland. England, .

Belgium, . . France. I
ft SwitxerUnd. . i . ;1200 I

pranks Mediterranean Cruise.
r A m 1A rn n trt am . 1VU)

a. TOEiORIEOT I
Th Dollar line. Canadian Pa-- I

By RlKCniCirSTAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service

Three Schedules Each Day With
Stop Over Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
1 0 A. M 7:30 P. M.; 1 :35 A. M.

rifie Oriental Steamship line..

Httdaon-Easc- s. always tbe outstanding values, today
are priced lower than ver before. And we hare
discontinued I. o. b. prices and now quote the actual
coat for cars delivered AT YOUR DOOR.
Don't be deceived by Lo. b. price. Such quotations
mean nothing to the buyer. To what is apparently) a
low; price must be added freight cost, tax. equipment,
hpHling, and sundry other charges. Our "A.Y.D.

Canadian AostraUsJaa nojmi I
Mall r--r- : ' "

; ; "I

- pInrernovea aU doubt aa to the price you pay .

Hudson-Esse- x cars' have been constandy improved.
; Increaaed factory econonnea have made better cars

iower prices And now with the "A. Y. D." plan.
,hather. saving ol from, $25 to 450 on each car ara

,. made available to buyera, -
1 i

Noanotor values rrer--approach- ed today's Hudaoo--"
Essex AdvantagQi V - ,'- -

S-i?eat2;o-
ct: VailciGOx

Hawaii. Japan; China. - The I
PJhillppines. South . Seas and
Australia. 4 r ;

ROUNDrTHE--

Monre ITHaaca Evei? ttOne Wi?I1q1;
.$150
..$30.00

SAN FRANCISCO
One Way
Hound Trip ..

LOS ANGELES i

One Way .
Round Trip l. .r...i-- .

J- - Frank Clarks Cruise
I United American Line - '
I Canadian Paclfla 4

Whit comb
Thomas Cook and Son '
ited Star : rand American Ex-
press. . s . , ; e

STEAM SHIP' TICKETS RE

'

; SAtET.l TRAVEL l

F. W. PETTYJOHN CIOMPANt$520
. : 'For information Call At

TERMINAL
Phon2T396

HOTEL 365 N. Commercial Street Telephone 1260-- :

r , . K. a KUGEL . . . I or
Pi

fei SJ
f h - tr

L "


